
University of Nebraska Cagers Crowd Leaders in Valley Conference Race 
« 

Kansas, Pikers 
Remain in Tie 

for First Place 
Hunkers 'Returned Vi inner 

Against Only Conference 

Opponent of ^ erk—Cy- 
clones Still Behind. 

KANSAS CITY. Mn„ Feb. 8.—Kan 
mis anil Washington emerged 
from last week's basket ball 

contest* ill the Missouri valley con- 

ference in n tie for first place. Kaclt 
hail won five games anil lost one. 

Nebraska, in second place last week, 
continued to crowd the leaders. It 

played but one conference game last 
week, winning from Oklahoma, 31 lo 
7. Washington played two games, de- 

feating Missouri, 24 to 22, and win- 
ning from Ames, 34 to 17. Kansas 
won its only game of tlie week from 

Oklahoma, 31 to 20. 
Oklahoma and Missouri are in a tie 

for fifth place, each having won four 
and lost four games. Although Okla- 

homa dropped a game to Kansas, it 

won from the Kansas Aggies, 37 to 

2.4. Missouri won from Ames, 17 to 

17. The Kansas Aggies defeated 

Drake, 24 to 24, and Ames, 34 to 20. 
Ames continued to lie the only team 

in the conference without a victory. 
Conference standings: 
Team. Won. Ix»»t. Pet. 

Kansas .J J -JJJ 
Washington ! J?.;; Nebraska J ] ■??,' 
Kansas 'Esi"» J J •JiJ 
Oklahoma .J } 
Missouri 4 * -Jg Drake .... .• UC' 
Ames * * 000 

LA COSTE WINS 
FRENCH NET TITLE 

Paris. Feb. 8.—In the final* of £he 
French covered rourt lawn tennis 

championship today, Rene i.a < oste 

defeated Andre Robert In the men s 

singles and Mine. Rillout won from 

Mile. Conquet in the singles event 

for women. The score in the Da 

'oste-Robert match was 3 6, 6 1, 6-1, 

3-6 and G-4. That in the women's 

match was 4-6, 6-3, 6-1. 
The veteran Robert swamped his 

youthful opponent in the first set, 

but he tired in the second and third, 
which Da Coste took in easy fashion. 

In these two sets Robert hit most 

of his halls out of bounds. 
After the regulation 10-minute rest 

Robert took the fourth set In splendid 
fashion, winning every point on his 

own services. In the fifth set Da 

Coste served first and won. Robert 
followed ills example and each of the 

players wmn on service until the score 

was 5-4 in favor of I,a Coste. RU- 
liert then lost his service on a double 
fault, in the opening game. This 
robbed him of that control of nerve 

which lie had been saying had come 

to him by his last year of golfing 
and which he had previously shown 
in the championship matches. 

WINSOR TO RETURN 
TO FACE CHARGES 
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 8.—Fred AVtn- 

sor, boxing promoter and former 
manager for Tony Fuente, .Mexican 
heavyweight who is facing a 37.7-day 
sentence in jail for failure to pay a 

*770 fine in Los Angeles after plead- 
ing guilty recently to a charge "f 

violating an old California anti-prize 
fight law in connection with his pro- 
motion of the Fred Fulton Fuente 

fight last summer, said here Satur- 

day tic intended to leave for Califor- 
nia Tuesday to face the charges. 

“I left my fine with another fellow 

lo take care of and f guess lie failed 
lo handle it." said Winsor, who was 

called to Seattle Friday on account 

of the illness of his wife. 

SIX-DAY BIKERS 
START ON GRIND 

Chicago. Feb. 4.—Fourteen teams 

pedalled away tonight at 9 o'clock in 

the International six day bicycle race 

at the coliseum. 
The grind will end at 11 o'clock 

next Saturday night after 146 hours 

of wheeling. The teams follow: 

Walthour and McNamara; Madden 

and Horan; Rrocco anil Buysse: Bel 

joni and Degraeves; Stockelyneh and 

Roosens; Dewolfe and Deruyter; 

Y Derlerrk and Nefattl: Kaiser and Kel 

lcr; Hanley and Taylor: Korkler and 

Stockholm; Fern and Schneider; Ker 

rarlo and Rlzzetto; Merkle and 

Spencer, and Walsh and Fitzsimmons. 

qjAQID -! 
RESULTS 

TIA Jl'A.NA. 
First race: Mil* and 70 yards: 

.Miiro. 114 (Roberts) .3.40 2 10 3 4«» 
Aggie, !)•> (Orlffln) .. ..6 00 r..20 
Hilly fJIbaon. J10 (Edwards) ... .4 oo| 

Time. 1 47. .lack Lee. H»ttan Eye 
Bright. Fandango. Car. Chippendale also 
rn n 

,8»c(wid r.i^- Atil*» and 70 mr^» 
rv.p Hvan. (Hoagland) 44 00 1 %p 7 40 
No Rain. 110 ( Rrnn» .34.20 12*0 
Y<»rk T.aasi*. 113 (Wilson) ... 4.40 

Tim* 1 41 l»ebto» Fayette *»lrl. Rev 
to. J< hn Burwell, Midnight Bell. Hum- 

inn, (mughnregan. Singapore alao ran. 
T;tiirrl ra-e r, furlongs- 

Rvtti Cage |j;, iM' ll'iKhl 0 00 2 (0 2 40 
ScotCMi Led I2A «Metcalf) 4 M) 3.20 
Bolton. 121 (Witlini.r* 4o 

Time. 1:14 I’raUeworthv, Itelhi (W**!, 
Elf Id, Helen Ann. Kirkwood. Rose Atkin. 
t*bl"k Hell also ran. 4 

Fourth .*»»•«• 4', furlong*! 
Ml roller, 114 (Roberta) 12.40 f. 10 4 2r' 
Mist* ltd In. I "0 t I'kt" il|o) 4 10 

1rl»h Huz/* '. Ill (Hrhaefet) 9 10 
Time, ;r.:t r. Lord Allen, Frank H. 

AI Hotfoot. Marcheta. Ellen Jane. Can 
OgH H I Mil I hi:. 

Fifth TH Cf Mil* 
I.Hilx In*-/, 10 2 (drlffiti) 61 10 10.on 6 |o 
Ifibl, 'I id*-. 112 t 1*1* Irlllo) 2 10 2 40 

Ram I ml In r. |0* (Robert*).:M0 
Tim*. 1:40 l-f*. Wllmer lb« WUard. 

Brsn I tear. Seths Baron Lliett* also ran 
Sixth race* « furlong* 

Swing Along. 121 (Hooper) 4 «0 1 no 3 ?o 
Hunspero 120 t Mai n* * I ...... 2.4© 2 22 
lien Thatcher. 114 (Walls) .JO 

Time. i;ii 2-6. Little Chief. AM Uver 
nl**» ran. 

Seventh race' Mil*: 
Ropulse. 109 (Hooper) 12 10 4 40 «o 

F.dmon. 104 (Tanlln) .. 16 20 .40 
1'ubllsher, 10O (*; I ff f I n ...... ••*»/» 

Time 1 10 Millw Irk. Herdsmen. Li- 
thuania. Wrack Lane. Black Bart also 

^Eighth race: * ynl1«»a and 1 furlong* 
Wlkl .1 a k 97 (Fisher) 14 40 fo 40 4.(10 
Tin* k Home II ) 17 Elston) 4.00 3.20 
June Flv 07 (M< Hugh) 4 h0 

Tim*. 4 1’. leg Bay. Senator Bnnlan, 
Tilt a Fast Indian ( .mute al*<> ran 

Ninth rare; Fixe and one.ha IT fur 

* VmV.-hlirrlilll. 11? (Ilnnn.ri » «» J JO * **> 

jC»n -.1* Klnn.v MS IW.ll.t ... IM J JJ 
Im.lnn Ilm.K-. *-> lM.irl-nii-.nl. 1 J" 

•rim- I "7 ■■ 1 nflow-r. I.»"l» 
ftfs**, Fireplace, Runaway, Braudels alao 
lan. 
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[ Indoor Sports_ By Tad 
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Lott Hanking 
Junior Net Star 

New York, Feb. 8.—George I.ott, 

jr., Chicago school boy whose play 
was a sensation in tennis ranks last 

season, heads the 1924 junior ranking 
list in both singles and double*, ac- 

cording to the ratings announced by 
the I nited States Raw n Tennis asso- 

ciation. Uott, who yesterday gained 
added distinction when lie was moved 
into the “first 10'' of the national 
men's list by the U. S. U. T. A., holds 
the Junior honors for the second suc- 

cessive year. He shares the top In 
the doubles list with Thomas Mc- 
Glinn of Philadelphia. 

Charles A. Smith of Annapolis 
heads the national boys' singles rank-1 
ing list and with his team mate, Rob- 
ert S. Cooper, holds the top place in 
the boys' doubles array. 

In the division of honors from a 

geographical standpoint, the east 

leads in tly junior classification, 
placing 11 of the 20 juniors ranked 
In singles, with the middle west sec- 

ond with seven, and the Pacific coast 

third with ..three, in the boys' clas- 
sification the middle west takes first 
place with 11 out of 25 places. The 
east is second with nine, the soutli 
third with three and the Pacific coast 

fourth with two. 
The committee which compiled the 

tanking consisted of AY. Fischer. D. 
O. Bear, W. T. Tliden If, J. L. Lunn 
and II. S. Knox, chairman. 

HAWKEYES TRIM 
NORTHWESTERN 

Chicago, Heb. 7.—Iowa tonight won 

an easy victory over Northwestern in 
a Big Ten basket ball game at Kvan- 
ston, 35 to 2tg The Iowa team Vas in 

J little danger at any time aud ap 

patently slowed up In the second 
half after ̂ gaining a substantial lead 
which it held easily. Van Jtusen s 

basket shooting for the visitors kept 
the Purple quintet In hot water and 
.ianse's floor work was something 
northwestern w*as unable to solve. 
Fo» Northwestern Baker s floor work 
and White's shooting won applause. 

MISSOURI TIGERS 
NOSE OUT AMES 

Columbia, Mo.. Feb. 7.—The Uni- 
versity of Missouri basket hall team 

defeated the Iowa State college here 

tonight 17 to in. It was the ninth 
consecuti\ e conference defeat for the 
Iowa Cyclones. 

The visitors led through most of 
tits first half but the Tigers passed 
them at the start of th» second frame 
and held the narrow lead for the re 

maindor of the game. 

('olmnbia Five Defeats 
Yale Basketecr?, 27-18 

New York, Feb. 7.- Completely out- 
playing Yale In the first half and 
maintaining a safe lead throughout 
the second, Columbia tonight defeat- 
ed the fills In an eastern Intercol- 
legiate league basket ball game, 27 
to IS, the fourth reversal suffered by 
the New llaten team In the league 
this season. 

Two World Records Tumble on 

Indoor Track at K. A. C. Meet 
Il» Pr«*. 

Hnsah city. 
|>h. 7. — Two 
world’s record* 
Ml in the 20th 
nnmiar Kansas 
• Ml y A t hlet In club 
Indoor track meet 
line tonight and 
one woe equaled 
In the aetnl final 
heat. 

Ivan Hi lay, for 
mer Kansas Ag- 
gie star, now run 

nlng with the lilt 
not* At hlet Ir lub, 
broke the Indoor 

record for the fiOynrd High hurdle*, 
formerly held by himself, by step 
plug It In ft 2 r» second*. The tormei 
record waa ft .1 f» seconds. 

Harold Osborne of the IWttoU 
\tliletlc club, Jumped one eighth 
Inch higher than the former Indoor 

high jump rerun! e*talill*lied by 
Itlinaelf at tlir Mill |(osi* game* III 
New \orlt, January ?7. lie rlearrd 
the bar at ft feet, ft .'I K inrho* after 
lie had elhiiluated the other run 

trataut* h> leaping ft feet. I Itiehc*. 
Olilaliotpa d1*>tuiieof| the liana** 

Aggie* and Mi**nuri outran Ihube 
In dual one mile relay*. 
Oklahoma* t-tine wnn 3 minute** 

3? 4 N aernnda and Mlnenurt'a W*" 3 
minute*. 3;, I N aeonml*. Iowa Wale 
ground down the Knnra* Aggie* and 
Notre Dame In a two ml In relay, the 
eonteatanla flnlahlng In the order 
named. The time mi S minute*, ft 

aerond*. 
In oilier feature mil* relay* Kan 

*«* defeated ,N#bia*ka, I *e* Molnr* 
dow ned Oklahoma A and M and I la* 
kell heat Creighton 

Itnv |lodge of the 1 \ C overcame 
ihe wily "Mud Onrdner, K c \ t 

In a eperlnl Svft yard run, I ha tint" 
being 1 rinulc, uO 4 o aecomlw. 

r 

Seventy-Two Rookies to Accompany 
National Loop Clubs South in Spring 

II.t ,\M»ociat«Ml Fr^»*. 

□K\V WIIIK, Feb. ft.—National 
la-agne clubs have eorraled an 

aggregation of 7? rookies for 
spring training trials, according to of- 
ficial data on this subject gathered at 
National la-ague headquarters here. 
This array is considerably below last 
year's total, when about 100 joined the 
southern caravans, but it includes 
some of the brightest prospects of 
many years. 

Pittsburgh, which developed a sen- 

sational group of youngsters last sea- 

son, has combed the minors for addi- 
tional talent with the result that the 
Pirates have II new men on their 
list, more than any other dub. t hi- 
cago and Boston come ne\t with II 

each. Philadelphia has nine, St. l-ouis, 
Ilrooklyn and Cincinnati 7 each, while 

the champion New York Giants come 

last with only ft. 

Thirty nine of the total array are 

budding moundsmen. Texas league 
proved the most popular recruiting 
ground with 12 entries for the 1923 

hig show. The Southern association 
furnished S. the pacific t oast league 
7. the Virginia league 5, and the 
Western league 4. The International 
league furnished only one. This oir- 
< wit was last in the 1924 li«t and also 
had fewer big league rookies on op- 

tion than any other important minor 
league. Four college men also are 

Included in the new* intent. 

Creighton Prep 
Defeats Geneva 

Geneva. Neb.. Feb. 7.—The 11)24 
state championship Creighton I'rep 
five defeated the Geneva High school 
capers, 16 to 13, In one of the hottest 
basket ball games played on the local 
court tills season. 

The Omahans. holding an 11 to 16 
advantage at the half, were on the 
short end of a 13 to 12 count In the 
final three minutes of play, but 
"Bozo" Leahy, giant Prepeter center, 

tossed a neat field goal and added 
two more markers via the free throw 
route to put the Junior Bluejays 
ahead, 16 to 13. 

Coach Drennan's men stalled dur 
ing the remaining moments of the 
game and succeeded In keeping the 
hall out of danger. 

Leahy. Walsh and llalpine starred 
for the Invaders, while Brown. 
Geneva forward, was the whole show 
for the local quintet. 

OKLAHOMA STARTS 
GRID PRACTICE 

NOltMAX, okla., Feh. 7.--Spring 
football practice at the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma will begin, 

Monday, actordlng to an announce 

ment made today by Ben G. Owen, 
head coach. Seven letter men and a 

number of freshmen who starred on 

the Boomer team which defeated the 
Sooners last fall will he among Ihosa 
who will respond to the first mil foj 
grid men. 

BASEBALL CALL. 
ISSUED AT AMES 

AniM, Ik., K«b. 7 I’reparation* for 
baseball kl Iowa Slat** college rrya-i 
f«i 1117.pi\ Wednesday. when Coarh| 
"Pill" Chandler railed together the 
battery men and put them In rhurge 
of Captain < Mon* .larobenn. veteran 
first marker, who will keep an eye on 

the pltchoiu ami rubber* during the 
early M?uaon until Coarh (’handle; 
ha* finished basket ball and ran take 
active chart:**. 

The Independent* ««pp««d t«n **me* 
ft-nrn thHunker* ne*er\« t-lfe f'tinpsny 
Wi hl*trom 'vm hl*h with SJ* 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
HAS HARD TIME 

Chicago. Feb. 7.—Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, who still claims the world 

heavyweight wrestling championship, 
was in a hospital today for the sec- 

ond time within a month as a result 
of being tossed nut of the ring. 

Lewi* received a six inch gash in 
his hack when he was thrown out of 
the ring last night by Joe Zlckman. 

crashing down into the scats. Jle 
went to a hospital to have the wound 
sewed up, but was able to leave fori 

hU home in' Kansas City tonight. 
The "Strangler" spent three days! 

in n hospital after his match with 

Wayne (IJIg) Mtinn In Kansas *'ity 
early last month when Munn threw 

him out of the ting. 

IOWA SWIMMERS 
BEAT MAROONS 

Chicago. Fe)i. 7.— Iowa Vniverslty 
swimming team defeated the l itlver 

slty of Chicago finddlers in a dual 
western conference swimming meet 

here today, 3S to 30. The conference 

plunge record of 16 2■ '■< seconds was 

lowered by 3-5 of a second whin I*ake 
of Iowa negotiated the 60 foot |>ooI In 
15 4 seconds. The former record 
was made by J F. Meagher of Chi 

eago in 1320. Chicago's water basket- 
ball team, however, submerged the 
Uawkeyes, 11 to r». 

SANGER MATCHED 
WITH SARMIENTO 

Minneapolis. Feb. 7. Jole Sanger, 
Milwaukee bantamweight, was den 

nlteh signed ty meet Fete Saimiento, 
Filipino, here February 20. It wn* an 

nounced tonight bv Tt n link* 
matchmaker for the local boxing club. 

Army Toros Tank MpcI. 
Wr.t Point, N V., Fob. 7. —Tin 

Army waa dpfnatPd by Amherst today 
In h awlromlng moot, 12 lo 2°. In a 

boxing mittr.l with Ibo MnannrhunpHp 
Institute nf Technology, Army won, 
ii lo n, and tfio Army wrestler* <1p 
frated Columbia, 1<1 »n 7. and n! In 
rlnoi polo I ha Army was vletorlou* 
o\rr I ha rino Hundred Third Field 

Artillery ring. 11 to £ 

Yutnn High Win* Game. 
Fulan, Nab., FVb. 7— The \ ntan 

High arhnol basket ball loam 

troum'ed Ibo Arlington uulnlpt by 
I fin snore of II In II Friday night In 
II Inal and wall plavoil ronlpat. TbP 
acorp at Hip Pinl nf I lip drat half wa- 

lk to *1 In favor of l*r Im al boo|tmi i- 
I m l \\ aIIliftw and Pi n no llplill 

pla>ml ill. beat gnmn for Vulmi 

askettall 
^Resulfyrt 

Nrhr.iaktt, HI; Oklrtlnnr*. •! 
I rrlihlnn, 41. North I »* Unfit Antra. IS 
.south. II; I ntlrsl. Hi 
I rrlfililoit Preps. IM, Ivnrm 11. 
« Itlrnso. 17: Antra. IV 
I olntnhiit. : A sir. 17. 
Winoraotn. 1*; Pgriblr. IW- 
San, It *, Nrn A ork I nl\rr*ll». 7* 
I, In roln lllslt. ,*?t l.rsml UUtul. I*, 
loan. HA; Northweatern. *iS 
t or f ollrgr. tf»i llnmllnr. "A 

Into mil* I ollrsr. !l ; I olontiln As 

B**>tt«nM*eg. 71. M Anthroar liatl 
in i, Jl 
Sutra Unnir, ’ll; llllnol* is 

|Ii'ii'ihm ’.A. Ilsnoter. IS 
nhlnhontii Ass Ira. IV llii'liir lirnra.il. 
SIlaaoitrl. I 7: lust it Mule. IA 
smith hnkflts Muir. HU. A9ornlttg«hlr VI 

IliiiiRKkrF pulled up IrtUtr at thr I sir 
i.fiuniU tliF iilltar fist uflrr it litre* 
furious Hrrear it ml ttlll He on ll»r alirlf 
for it month nr I no, 

Cardinals May 
Plav Midland 

w 

tttITH the bulk of the conference 

W games jet ^nplayed on its 
f schedule, the University of 

Omaha Cardinals are working -hard 
f--r the coming conlests. Two hard 
fought defeats last Monday and Tues- 
day at the hands of Western Union 
and Trinity, has only made them 
work the harder to pull out of the 
rut in which the loss of Guards 
krogh and Emigh put them. 

I-yman Core, former Omaha U 
basket ball captain, Is again atlen-l 
log school, and although he Is carry- 
ing a heavy schedule of outside work, 
has sold he will make at] effort to 
come mit for the team. Core played 
center, but In the event of his ap- 
pearance, and If he has lost none of 
his old-time cleverness, Prather anti 
Meek, present centers, can easilj’ be 
used at forward and guard. Meek Is 
a back guard of great possibilities, 
as he has the physique nnd the tight 
necessarj’ for that position. 

< 'oach Adams is trj’ing to get a 

game with Midland college for this 
vveek, and the Nebraska Aggies, who 
have proved themselves a strong 
quintet in conference battles tills 
winter, have asked for a game next 

Wednesday. J\ejther game has been 
signed, but it Is possible that both 
will Vie taken on. 

PURPLE AWARDED 
SWIMMING MEET 

Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 7.— Xorth- 
western university been awarded ] 
the national collegiate snlmminjr 
nio**t. sponsored by the N. C. A A 

for April 10 and 11, Athletic Diifpctor 
I'red \\ Luehring of the t*nlversit> 
of Minnesota, chairman of the awirn 
mine rules ••ommittee, announced to 

night. 0 
This will be the second national 

meet undertaken by the National Col- 
legiate association nnd will be splashed 
off under the direction of swimming 
rule*-. committee, made up of Mr. 
I-uehiing. Frank Sullivan of Prince- 
ton. Kd Kennedy of Columbia and C. 
F'. iMubert of Iowa State. 

I nilrtl Slatr- Arniv 
Polo T earn to hn^laiitl 

1' or the fifth successive y ear there 
will he an nniiusl polo encounter this 
season, with the United States as a 
■ ompetltor. American army offli'ers 
will journey to England In the 
summer to meet the British army 
commission. The American army's 
representatives arc now In Miami 
Fla. 

,---N 

Kansas City Summaries 
V- / 

ft'4 va»d dftfth Won hr T,ork* \*b»**k* 
ao-und. t'a r ley. Miriyiurt, third. T. k' 
Wurum,) Kiiv«h«. 

fifOl-yurn run for Shannon Pmigl*a rut1 
W M ha Pin mar* Missouri *#< nnd 
1 •«. \'*hr**k* third. Gr**ttl**, Inwa 
Slat* Tim* Ml 

««" jard rur Won hv Frank. Ohla 
hnm* mg. ond ‘inintrl'n un*»i*rh*d 
third, Ttland. Ilaskrll Tim#: :hi\% **r 
nnd*. 

nrd hiah hurdl** W'nn by Till#', 
?|it t»d« A •' nnd W‘#*r \rh-nsk* 
thlid. l\Mhh, Missouri. Tim* ns ; t> 
»fn nd* 

1* pound *hnt put Won h»- Km*k. K.m- 
n«»r|*. huniM Normal **<-r>nd. Talbntf. 
K • A. third Rirhardann ftFasmirl 
Iftlatan*# 4(1 f*#t. 7 lnrh*« 

Two mil* r*|«v W'nn hr Inn * St*** 
(\|<s»k*r. fnn|i>r, I’rairfmd. (lr##nl*vt; 
***nnd. Kg'hm '«*l*». third Notr# 
I*mo* Tim* v hi I nut**, d **«ond* 

111kh Iump W’nn ha «>*horn* 1 A • 
wi'otiil. 1'iHif K.ir«* hlr.l .ludny. Mfiit- 
*• h*«| l|*t«rh( 4 f**t, « in* h** 

* »n* o-il* i|ii*I *1* v W’nn h» Mi**nurl 
(('off k In* .1 ohn»oii M <nd Halt'd* 4 • *■ 

'•nd. I*tak* *mh *r*ll V. Tim*, i SI 1 
I on* ) nril bond Imp W »n h' iPad' 

K *n«i«* *■• oiot ft\i**ll Pit t*hur|r iK*n » 
r« trlh-'s full*** third. Houston. MU 
amjri. Tim* 2:1 «. 

At 1* «»|* v |>*t a* *rn PI. I»)inf' • *nd h**> 
i* \«*i*h Won h> |)kIntmm* lOutho*. 

sh'ff. Ulnpn nnd Kuuih*' Tl*n* 1 'I 1 
; ii uni |nw hurdl** W on t»v U*ll*lh*t. 

I « \ in ull'l Ultra IIIWV"'» A 

j ili'td Mhndra N*hra»kn Tim* 4 1 

l*nl* v.iuli U ini hf T,ana'**lr* MU 
s.ytiti, ir- oti'l \Vit<«l*. N*lw**k* third. 
I'fiih, Oklahoma llri|hi ft* f**t 

(in* m•!* run Won ha Fialt. Kan***. 
round tJmda, Kap**« third, l*f»M* Mia 

! Knurl rim* 4 mlnui**, 31 **« ond* 
• in# .'ii- *' * a Won hv T*r* V ‘In** 

<i’ vi ralty lt'"lf C|*hrl*l P"**i* 'tort. 

M<-m*iyt around. Oklahoma ft and M 
I Imi* 1 mntUtr*. 31 1 & *#rn«d* 

on* ml|* r*l*A won by fla*k*ll 
(tii.ind. U htl»Mrd T#i|n«hn»#* Piandlnf 

H ,r 1 r*l*ht<an unlv*r*l(> Tim* 
mmiilf'. :ir 1 -• aaonnda 

»,1 d run Won l»> Phillip* unat 
• a«‘h*i1 around Siaavait ’r*|( h t nn .' third 
Vh l' ft««l** lm* 2 nilniit** 

a jio ond 
y<a*f|*l *40 a aid run W on hi ft,%v 

I'-'dir* I ft • a*n«nd Mud 1 Uaidn*'*. 
!C • A third ftfthitahird tlarkfdl 

lm* 1 ntlnut* 4 around* • 

on* mil* r*l»a W tan hv KlOui 
r. titan* t' *a |1 a W< .ftdntv Fl*h*rt. N * 

hraak* **otmd Tim*' XI I ft. 

I Ini it l’r*» I*n«I* th* I ndnhl Ir.tfn* 
nail 4h» h I* U *>*!*•• of lift 

Huskers Defeat 
Oklahoma Five 

by 31-17 Score 
Clever Work of Sinalia. klep- 

ser Features Came—Five 
Succession Field Coals 

Coiuit. 

IN'COLN', Feb. 7. 
—A typical Ne 
braska cyclone, 
with Sinaha and 
Klepser, llusker 
substitute 
forwards, furnish 
lug the thunder 
and lightning, 
swept the univer- 
sity armory 
court here Satur- 
day nigh', taking 
along with it a 

powerful O k 1 a- 

honia cage five. 
Whpn the clouds had cleared away. 
Coach “Rill" Kline's Scarlet and 
Cream tensers hid the long end of a 

.11 to 7 score tucked away In their 
raincoats. 

Oklahoma opened up with a burst 
of speed, clearly outplaying the Ne- 
braskans In the first 11 minutes of 
play. Wheeler Inaugurated the scor- 

ing with a free toss, Moore followed a 

similar shot. Tipton, llusker guard, 
knotted the count at l ull with a beau- 
tiful shot. 

Captain Kuppert, Wheeler, Moore. 
Sooner cagesters, followed with field 
goals in quick succession leaving the 
Kllnemen In the rear. Wheeler an 

nexed another gift toss when Vo!z 
fouled but that ended the scoring for 
the visitors in the opening chapter. 

Nebraska came to life after 
Smuha hud replaced l sher and 

Klepser had taken Ekstroin'a for- 
ward. Tipton scored his second bas- 
ket w liicli was followed by a pair of 
free throws on Sntalia's part. 
Klppscr. Sinaha, Tipton, (modsoii 
and Klepsi r counted field goals in 

rapid order giving the Huskers a 

Ifi to 9 advantage at half way time. 
In last four minutes of play. 

Kline s men were unbeatable. Their 
team work was like clockwork and 

every shot sailed through the hoop 
Smnha's first field goal, a neat flip 
from the side-lines, put the Ccarlet 
quint in the lead for the balance of 
the game. 

OKLAHOMA rn.utlon. NEBRASKA- 
11 Finds V t''1"' 
Happen .... K.. Ek.irom 
Wheeler ..«' IJeortenn 
Haller .. <■ .. 2 \I r>orf .G IV- 

r.iaU: N>bra*Wa. 14; »»kUhorn». 
(5 yr**> throw* Nebraska. Oklahoma. 

7 Kou!« N«br«Pk*. 15. *>kl»b -ma. 

yt*» thrown * Xebrkik* 
Ooodaon Vol*. 1: Tipton. r 

*ub‘ : Oklahoma McBride ^ h 
™>st I 

2: Haller. 2: Hone* <»ub*. "e* j 
<»ub). 1- 

_ _p y 

El .Lion PLANS 
HUGE TRACK MEET 

Klliott, la- Feb. S.-Pl»ns are well] 
under wav for the sixth annual high, 
school track and field meet to he held 

here under the direction of the Kl- 

Holt High school and the Klliott Com- 

munity cluh. This has Income an an 

nun I event In southw estern Iowa and 

plans are being made for e'en a 

greater meet than has l>een held In 

the past. Klliott will offer the same 

number of place* for each event, giv- 

ing each Individual entrant * chance 

to secure one of live five prb.es of 

feted 1 .ovine cups ilia* l ave been so 

popular ill the past will again be of 

feted as first prises in s great major- 
ity of the events. Ribbons will '*e 

given for e* h winner, besides regular 
prizes offered, five in number. 

1 at \pftr rlo^9 to 3A towns At- 

tended out of s:, invite*!. I-ist year 
Greenfield won the meet wltji 33 1 3 

points, with Klliott record with M 

points, and Cumberland third with 3* 

points. This year the meet is con 

fined to towns within 33 miles of 

Klliott. 
The following towns have l-eeti in 

vlted: Red Oak. Stennett. Grant. Ail 

lison. Griswold, Atlantic, Kxlra. 

Strand. Anita, Stanton. Novluwa.v, Sil 

ver t'ltv. Gravity. Pre«.ott, Corning. 
Clarlnda" College Pi«rlngs. Coin. 

Shenandoah, Farragut. Kssex. Co 

hurg. Hastings. Malvern, Glenwood. 
Pacific Junction, Kmeracn. llender 

son. Macedonia. c it son. Hancock, 

Avoca. Walnut, Neola Fnderwood, 

Shelby. Tennant, RandoHvh. Stralxtn 
\e» Market, Pridgew a tet Fontenelle, 
Cumberland. Wl--ts, Ktnballlon, Mas- 

vena. Thurman. Talvor, sn-1 Wales 
l.lncolii Consolidated schools 

Okliilnnna Defeat 
Havlnr l ive in (.lose (.ante 

\\ too. lev Feb. 7 I he Oklahoma 
Aggie* won a bitterly fought baaket 
ball game from the Uaylor Hear* by 
a geo re of 15 to 11 here tonight. The 
genre At the clo^e of the Aral half 
w»* 9 to t In fax or of Oklahoma. The 
Aggie* also defeated the Hear* lust 
night. 

\ ale l*oln lea in \\ in*. 
New Haven, Feb 7.* The Vale In- 

door polo team defeated Penn Mili- 

tary college team here thla afternoon. 
1,1 to f»V 

NKVV ORI.KANS. 
j. i.orcna Marcella, Lucky 

Mlrike. lady llosa. 
2. Hughes lirahm, Clever Seth, 

Ivoildy. 
3. Idle Setli, 1’armaehenee Belle, 

Trapdale. 
4. KINKKY, Prince Ti Ti, Cher- 

rycote. 
Belphi/onia, Kscaf'polette, Hy- 

ing I (evil. 
K. Wapiti, Yulnad. Itavid Hamm 
7. Taylor Hay, Sniarty, I,eying- 

ton Maid. 
v/ 

Says "dugs' 
aeri 

JI 
ST about 2(1 years ago we were 

applying rougli diplomacy to Un- 
seat of King Alfonso's Spanisii 

trousers. * 

This little chunk of international 
housekeeping took us to the 
Philippine Islands where General 
Funstnn ran himself bowlegged try- 
ing to plaster a quarantine tag on 

General Agulnaldo. 

j Not much, if any, did we think that 
some day one of Bill Talfts little 
brown bothers would double our bid 
and chase us ;around In our own 

gymnasiums. 

BIT it's happened. Panchn Villa 
was horn in I BO I in Iloill dur- 
ing a holo tournament, when 

mat hetes and Mausers were the toys 
of childhood's happy hours. 

I p until that time, when a red. 
rearing Filipino wanted to amuse the 
neighbors he wrapped himself in 
twine like a bundle and ran amok. 

Cunning amok meant that anybody 
you met on your howling picnic was 

a flower in the garden of the gods 
to be added to your bouquet of homi- 
cidal bloom-. A Filipino voting the 
ann-k ticket was a tough lady to 

shave. 

Tllh 
twine around his body would 

n»t slop a bullet, hut it would 
stop hint from bleeding. It was 

fin unusual tiling for a wliistlinc 
Asiatic to knock off six or seyen 
American soldiers before they got 
close enough to shampoo hint with 
baseball hats. 

It took some years before the 
fighting simmered down sufficiently 
to Ire controlled with boxing gloves 
Then. Taft's little coffee-colored rela- 
tives took a new interest in the queer 
weapons anti watched the crazy white 
men knocking each other's noses six 
ways from breakfast. 

Soon the Igurrole* and (he Taga- 
logs tried out the leather bombs for 
themselves. 

A\ Ignrrote is a bird who thinks | 
tli.it your head would make a 

n>re watch charm. His idea n( 
a Iwauly narlnr is all faces and no 

bodies. But, when the jab took the 
place of the In,In and the left book 
bail no knife in it. all head hunting 
reared in the Philippine*. 

The Filipino* still run amok, hut 
th*y W‘*n'f wrap their entire bodies 
All they do i» tap® their hands and 
hop around looking for Americans to 

slug 

The first ore to punch his way into 
•i world championship is Pam ho YUM 
He inherited it from Jimmy Wilde In 
1923. when he was fortunate enough 
to he at th» last bedside of that fad 
ing l.lllputian. 

JIMMY 
la'teil seven rounds and 

look a heating that would have 
soured a drum. 

The sear of 1923 was his best sea- 

son. During the dozen months he 
stooped Frrnkle Mason. Kid Wolfe 
Jackie Feldman. Doftnle Mack and 
Tlmmle Wilde. He a!*o heat Jalie? 
White. Bobby Wolgist .and a dozen 
others, -bio lost a decision to Frsnlfft 
Genaro 

denarn la Panchi' e toughest friend 
Frankie has trimmed him three time.' 
and his scissors are still sharp. 

T’O. 
champ is now over in t'hiiu 

somewhat ainaring the laundry 
llnimner* with a display of 

wealth that would make a mandarin 
*l»h himself with Ids own fingernails 

CHICAGO MAROONS 
BEAT MICHIGAN 

I Idea go. Feb. ?.—t'hl.WKO pulled it 
seif out of the basement tonight tn 
the western conference basket Isvt! 
race, winning Its first "Bit Ten 

game of the season by one point O' er 

Michigan. 20 to l'« 

Michigan tralle<l most of the wa' 

but waa at no time more than three 

points behind and forced the Marco*' 
to their utmost to win. The wore at 
the half was It to 12, with Chicago 
ahead 
__—i—-- 

Ifafson Washburn and King Are 
Dropped From “First Ten" Ranking 

KW YUHK. Feb. 
7 AI the til 
-in nie of "II 
Ham T Tlklen, 
II. A m e 1 c a ■ 

wiealrM 1 e tl 111" 

|iln\ri, thal'nlted 
stale" l.*t*n Ten- 
nl* aeaoolatlon to- 

il* \ divi'peit "*t 
non M \\*«hburn 
of New York anil 
Ur , tl*oige T. 
king of New 
York from ih* 

I "ftrut in of the 
men'* 1 e ti n 1 * 

nnklng* ami aiW 
ett lli* name* of 

i;*m*e v l*'ii of t'liloago amt 
i'la retire ,1 Wrlffln of San Kranrlx-o. 

in th* lanknig* yubliabtii icreutl). 

Wushburn ann nutulvr v \ ard K i*u 
No 10. In the revised Uat b> an tl 

moat unatilmou* \<»te of tit* aww* >■» 

tlon tilt* afternoon l>'tt waa put l»t 
\. § poalttoa ami iv«-k Griffin li 
No. 10. 

Tltr original Uat I" tl» 
tanking committee of the association 
waa that adopted today. This llat. 
however, waa changed hy a apev'ial 
committee cf the a asocial ton th« 
name* of W aahburn and King added 
nnd I«olt and Griffin crowded cut 

TMi revision w as announced a* thr 
association a official ranking and 
broadcast to thr pres* of the countrv 

When the "levieed Uat came up 

today, for acceptance by the a am via 
Men Tihlen immedlalel.v objected to 

the 'InitialIce done to l,ott and t*i»f 

fin" by crowd In* them cut of the! 
first 10.M 

Bluejay Cagers 
Outclass Bisons 
to Win, 41-18 Game 

\ 

Iran 11 n a n Loads in Scoring 
^ ill) 32 Points; Blakely 

Shines for Rurth Da- 
kota Crew. 

n E rG HTONS 
Bluejays, fune. 
tinning as one 
'v e I | o I 1 « d 
machine, dribbled, 
passed and shot 
their way tn a -it 
to 18 victory over 
the North Dakota 
Aggies on the 
Hilltop court Sat- 

urday night. 
The Creighton 

quintet, playing 
a great brand of 
the cage sport, 

completely outclassed the P,Isons all 
the rugged way, and a rugged route 

it proved to be. 
The North Dakota aggregation, 

composed of big. burly men, who de- 

pended on weight and stamina rather 
than on speed and skill to score, 

dashed, bull like, against the staunch 
defensive machine of the Hilltop 
time and again, but the S< habinger-^^*^a 
coached team presented a stubborn 
five-man resistance that kept the lad# 
from the north out of danger. 

While the northmen were finding it 

extremely difficult to penetrate the 

barricade of the Omahans, Captain 
Trautman and bis cohorts dashed 

through the great gaps in the Bison 
wail to score from short range almost 
at will. 

And to sort of add dash and excite 
inent to the game, Mahoney and 

Trautman furnished some sensational 

goals from the far regions. 

Creighton's five man offensive 

team, which consists of five forwards, 

as every man is a dead shot, and the 

entire team goes down the floor with 

the I tall, divided the scoring last 

night. 
Trautman lead with 12 points, with 

Bullet" Joe Speicher, guard, and 

Mahoney, center, next with 8 points 
apiece. Sid Corenman. guard, had 
seven markers and diminutive A1 

Brow n, forward, followed close ori his 

heels with 6 
••ned" Blakely, giant flaming heath 

ed center, played a good floor game 

for the losers, while Miller lead th« 
scorers with seven markers. 

CRBtC.HTO V (411 
F G. FT F Pc- 

Trautman. rf <r). * t l 4 J. 
Rian, rf • » 
Brown f f t • 

Mahoney e 3 3-2 1 h 
Corennian. rr ...*«•*• 3 3-4 
Speicher, :r 3 3-1 Jt * 

Total. ... 7s !1-1« t 4: 

MIRTH DAKOTA AGGIES It*' 
IAG. FT y Pc' 

err.field, rf .. .... 1 3 4 2 
s-.firi ....... • o # 1 

fc 

B an- c t 14 1 "s-f 
Miller, r* .3 1-t 
Arnold, lr tel •••„. 3 0-* 1 < 

Tots is .~ ~« ♦* 11 14 
Referee: Haris*. Ktetas. 

BADGERS ENTER 
SKI TOURNAMENT 

Canton, S. D.. Feb. 8— Possibility 
of interesting competition In the col 
lega-e section of the national ski 
tournament here February II and 12 
is seen in the receipt of the entries 
f-oftj four members of the Badge- 
Ski club, of the I'niversity of Wiscon- 
sin. Itohert E. Pahst, B torn Morten- 
son. F Paul Stone and A. P. Car- 
michael are the artists who will wear 

ihe colors of the Badger Institution 
he ft1 «t western conference school 

lo enter a team. 
Since competition in this r'.a«« wilt 

letermlne t'-e intercollegiate cham- 
pionship ->f t[>e 1‘nited States severs 

other colleges and universities will 
likely send representatives, according 
io s Knudson, secretary of th« ?ic-.;x 
Valley dub host to the meet. The 
I'niv ersity of Minnesota Is said to 

plan to enter a team. 

I 
FAIR It KOI MIS. 
e » ft ##*, r'.aimini 

>o#r old* »r up. *• furlong* 
a John y KrU> 111 xt’ou* .t 

i. t — it »»; -«» Mntn 
a k *»- n 11 
\l< *»"• M o', !a 
\l • fUl*' .11# Moray ** 

T<p‘t\ Hitch# 11- a* lough Jo-tla/ It* 
xM I'fslni tt T.ucka Strtl*«» 111 
ItfiM 1 I >« !*•» !>*# ihe Aer’h* 11 ^ 
a.lohn 1* >7 xt'3nna#1o# tl 

n,| * V «« II #•'#. J >#ar-o i« 
«»**! u|>. ciaiomg. * furlong* 

Ur " *r Va K V. lark# I#*1 
Ta< ht Hrll* It3' H 1' riarV* 11»*> 
>' « v'm PS rp.H.pn I go .It* 
a.htftglo t* \Ki#*l Klr»»#'’ .lv* 
a *M"< cr 11# » Vr« h o At d r 1#* 

..11# fharlnat ..1## 
H* *» »c lighten PI al.ucky I,ou .... M 
ak.»rMy !?"• t^oarah 1 
ll *he> i.-iH n 3 ••> oU-vum# i#T 
at !#* ot ft*oi h 1*'- 
i‘. « • r*u .'# * PC*. f,* -vng. 1- 

r» •• " ft * <\»rlon|i> 
P c h no* He 1* %, Ugh \ *>w 1#* 

IV o Moo 1* tHnnkUy ... lit 
1-i M-Mahon 11# aT'gptl** ...11. 
1 «» Urn* n M xl tout Rutt ..l#* 

A \\ ell* ':'•■* W 'ft ....S 
H> >V1» 111 ■ w <*f t'lark ,...!#: 
tl'r Hili I Jid* » I’U'agHr .. 1 #• 

M1 ft \ ft > N '' c ft * 1 # 

I'aMlf M*n Hi * ontonlm*t*i 1*7 
1 w I’ui*-' I' **' h*riheap ? 

> «U a'x.l up *n if an*4 7# * ardi. 

ft lx r~ •* -lWr.ol-.ct Vow • 
Pr'n. a TM TM .1*# 
> ft lv x 1 1 ’.ft ~g. | 

xo •«» .N ami up. 1’*a milfi 
a Ho ip1-- j. nt* ,11. ftVan Patrick 1 #< 
> Kt. at polotto -1 T|t# A 1 h**r 1M 

K x > *, | ‘o\ s| l"l Hatter I p ‘• 
v1'. Put ye |i c-i '■aiunttftg 4 

> %»|.1 « up lit mt)#» 
aMarx-oi.no !«' tloorgeM* } •* 
ft'Mvg* l*< aWaptlt ,.<#*, 
la-ftittan ... It?# l*a' ’■! Ha run* .144 

Troo I*# aTulal.p .. 1#; 
ft1 A ft ft V P« \T»io* ft* 
It, *> K ••-c t«; at »ftftft o»n • « 

\5t Mart i. « t*| *aion-g-.a Mat •» 
H * It? a \ ’jin*.' 111 

Set lot ..It" phi M*Ofcnn \*\ 
Soxonth ta Pur*r |i ftial n **g 

I \oai o’tft an*t up 111* mil** 
v oft It a a or 1#* 11 u ktftrjr ...... l#ft 
a«»ui llirtk-lv 1''' > A **a p• «* * I 
l*#rnl#i Sou l#l* aPoa * f«l 1#3 
finMfioM 11* \Ta*1o 11*v it* 

l^oa tntx Maid Id', ft!',,* M« Aon Pi 
ft »' ro.'ft v\.x* k \*a 
H .* •' % w.'ft * * a 
> *■ >' ■' \V 
a1 ■•■I s#ll\ If* ftSo* V.! t ml 

ft •« *n n « < » 

U#ath#> «lf* track. fa»t 
< »•» Mo T b o ot a »*• |ho ft 

Sat l**-»* ft o e#i*«*g* ha * -o'o-\«hA 
*«' oapt. •>« car* ,>f thor« tgh 

» ft»'P ho •'"Pt Oxl ftltto* tly to tVtvaha 
*'f, ’' * 'txt*r gca rooo; « 

x 11 aft ana Math *? ko* * 
s' v "ft Ha' ana or cc o o 
• » P ft*of o -g h#r• o .it c 

• A #t#lau4 f#! a thoiv atMtkg. 


